
BULGARIANS SIGN

TREATAT PARIS

Premier Affixes Signa-

ture to Pact Offered
by Allies.

must paTTndemnity

Amount Assessed Is 445 MiW

lion Dollars I ernrory

Ixst Army Limited.

PUUS Nov. 27. M. ptambullw-ik- v

premier of Ilulgarla. signed the
hi. country,,. f peace brtw.

allied I at Neu..ly

,ownUllt 10:0 o'clock thUmorn- -

lnTh. imi.Pl- - tmtlnir.of th. oer.- -

.nd th,e clouded sklea com-",- ,!

,tb the probable Inadvertent
....H.l-lct- Isolation of ulrrf

,!,.!. at h. Kce table.. ...rend
sort of uloom n,,er 'I1 P1"00"'1-In- g

M Htambullsky occupied cat
corner of the. Ub!dircmlU A- - if outride door with ft num.

IS of want ' seal between him
n,i tH" neighboring delegate.

AH H,e other delefnte were In
. ....... ah.n M Htambullwaky
; .'rmu,,..d at 10 40 o'clock. II.
w! t ,,hv hair, (.harp black eye.
.,,,1 r"li"t phvnbimv lie saluted

h enteredformalityh co:,l.. t.,k hm l'remler C lem- -

of
conference, lose Immediately and
wul'ed him to lKn. Two minuted
,.,.r he firnl eiKiiatiira had been

,,,'pendi-- tc. the) treaty of Neullly.

cvark U l'"lk. Amerlcnn unders-
ecretary of s"""
lien. Tinker II. Ullaa signed for the
1 nfed S:a'ea.

The ceremony was flnlahed at
M OS and f 1 1. 1" M StamlMillwiiRy

rrrmnnl.'d bv hl.s atlnchea. le't
the Milldmg H' wna anluted by the
marl of honor and reninlned

us ho paused the line of
troop.

" The covenant of the league, of
nation l incoropmted In the treaty.

Pv ttie condition-o- the, treaty
'hifh alirned this morning- - at
the Von til town hull. HulKaria la

railed upon to surrender all works
of tirt and valuables taken from al-

lied count riea dtirtnit tbe war and to
nv n Imleiiin ty of approximately
1 4 4 r. Oii imiji. Ilulgarla la deprived of
Thrace and alio loaea mrumnzu
nvn trlaniriil.ir section of territory.
'he Infer beinif aligned to Nllieri
I'riipoMin which would give rmlgnrla

eurrl.lor through Thrace to the
Aegean are left to the futur dlapo-f- l

ton r. f the allicl ((overnmenta. The
toondiiry between Rumania and
buls.ina la rhanifd In only minor
de'aii

CiitnpuN'ry military service In
llulK.iria lt abolished by the treaty
tern the Ihilrnrlan army bplnir lim-
ited to :o,oon men wlt-- a trendar-merl- e.

or police force, not exceeding
VI Out) All nrms and nmmunltlon
ed're.iirc ilie amounta laid down by
the treaty shall he turned over to
the alllea. A comml.ie.lon composed
of allied representatives la nlven
power In punlfh Crimea committed
hv Utilitarians during th war alao
deal with the reirlatlon of

WOULDN'T TAKE

$100 FOR IT

Railroad Man Says Tanlac
Put Him Jn Better Shape

Than He Had Been in
a Year.

"Honestly, I wouldn't take a hun-
dred dullari for the good Tanlac liaaln nm," i, shubert, a rall- -

rd mechanic living at Wl Waverly
treet, llouaton, Tex.

"My whole system had been In a
rundown condition far a year," he
continued, "and 1 suffered from an

ful pain In my back. I lost ao
"inch stench, and enerry that I Just
"d to force myaelf to go to work

ry day. I was nearly all In. and
I Hooped over to pick up' any-ttu-

a sharp pain would catch me
"a the back, and I would have to
J'op whatever I had hold of before

rouid straighten up. I had audi
""'"iv misery in my ahiiuldera'nl It broke p my rest and 1 would

op In the) morning feeling woraetnn hen I went to bed.
.,Sun !lf" r """ting on Tanlac thewins in my back began to leave"" and I ruiiM sleep better. I getuIn the morning now feeling finecan work all day without any

vouole. I ,in . hnrt hlt red f,el.nre and am better n every' ,h"n ' bava been In a whole
Tanlac baa benefited me ao

""rti that I wouldn't ha without
thlnr""nlrfl11 medicine for any- -

Quak".,'! "" "'''""Ively by the

Irritated Itcbinq Skins

Soothed With Cuticura

Bathe With

Cuticura
Soap

Dry and

Apply the

Ointment
' "e super re amy emollient uau-t"p-

hing.clearaway piirplri,
'OnfiAieHl HiKhnras, remove din-""i- "

nd v,p ,rruatKirt n4 itcal
"J. rooeh and ,r,r hands If naed

eer djy toilet purpreiet they
Jjonitirh to prevent lu h clistressme
tjwrne, i w ip r Iqlli,it(.T

tfd Ciitn:,ira I ileum to over-""-

hei. periiiirsti-wi- .

SjP 0M 14. MaklM. M.

t
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A Purchase in This Sale Makes an
Ideal Christmas Gift

Great 'After-Thank- s
Thousands of dollars' of new, seasonable garments at the most drastic reductions yet offered

this season. The largest collection of women 's apparel in Tulsa at reductions of ls to 54.

Furs
$398.50
Sirfi fid

$75.00
$75.00
$75.00

(frkl"C t'Jveru Coat inSeidenbach's
VUdLo Reduced Wto !4

$ Coats of Volour and Mixtures, fancy lined $ 17.00

$ 15.00 Women's and Misses' ('oats, fancy lined $ 25.00

49.75 Coats of Kersey, Broadcloths, Crystals and Tom Poms $ 35.00

$ 59.50 Coats, exceptionally well tailored, beautiful lined $ 39.75

$ (59.50 Coats of Yelour du Nord, Duvets and Molivias $ 45.00

$ 75.00 Coats of Silver-Tippe- d Kvora, Crystals, beautifully fur- -

triinmed $ 55.00

$ 79.50 and $S5.50 Coats, luxuriously trimmed in rare furs $ 65.00

$ 89.50 and $98.50 Coats and Manteaux, exceptional models . . $ 69.50

$ 98.50 and $110.00 Coats of Silver-Tippe- d Bolivia, fur-trimm- .. . 79.50

$125.00 Coats, exclusive models, Crystal Cord $ 79.50

$119.50 Coats of Chevrona, beautifully fur-trimm- $ 79.50

$198.50 Coats, one-of-a-kin- d, Imported models . . .' $ 98.50

dli"f-- Every Suit in Seidenhach's
OUllb Reduced fa to J4

$ 39.75 and $:J5.()0 Women's and Misses' Velour Suits $19.75

$ 39.75 Women's and Misses' Suits of Wool Poplin $25.00

$ 55.00 Suits of Velour, (Jabardine, Sere and Silvertones $29.75

$ 55.00 Woirtcn's and Misses' Suits, fancy models, fur-trimm- $29.75

$ (59.50 Suits of Silvertone, Velour, Hudson seal trimmed ..$35.00
$ 69.50 Suits of Duvel de Laine, fancy lined, fur-trimm- $35.00

$ (59.50 Suits of Kosstnan Hoffman Tricotine, custom tailored $35.00- -

$ 75.00 Women's and Misses' Suits of Velour do Laine $39.75

$ 75.00 Suits, one-of-a-ki- nd models, fancy or tailored $45.00

$ 89.50 Suits of Silvertone, Duotone; the newest arrivals .... $49.75

$ 98.50 to $125 Suits of every new and wanted material; fur-trimm- $58.00

$125.00 to $139.50 Suits, including imported models $65.00

Dresses fa
$ 15.00 and $19.75 Dresses of Satin or sleeves $ 9.95

$ 19.75 and Misses' Dresses of Serge and Satin $12.95

$ 25.00 and $29.75 Dresses of Satins, Serges and Taffetas $15.00

$ 35.00 Dresses in a great variety of Serges and Satins $19.75

$ 39.75 Better Dresses of Satins and Serges a $25.00

$ 15.00 Gowns of and Serges $28.00

$ 55.00 Dresses of $28.00

$ 55.00 Dresses of newest $28.00

$ 59.50 Models of Velvet Dresses '.$28.00

$ (55.00 Models of Tailored Dresses $28.00

$ 85.00 Dresses of Satin, cut steel bead $45,00

$ 95.00 P.et Dresses of Satin, and Velvet $45.00

$ 98.50 Dresses of Panne Velvet o.
. . $69.50

$125.00 Dresses of ami . .' $79.50

$119.50 Dresses of exclusive models $98.50

Fur in Seidenbach's
Reduced to 54

Hudson Sf-a- l Coat, with
collar and cuffs tf Ixavi r

Iliulrion S al Coat, :it'.-i- li t oilar
and cuffs Austrian Oposcum

grlecti'd pkin of Fit ni h taupe
Vox

Cipnuine Skunk tw'o-ski- n

Thrww

(lenuinn Scotch Mole
Throw

(T-
- fjP ff Kit Coney Coat, li inch,

reversed honler, hell cuffs

Every Dress in Seidenbach's
Reduced ls to

Taffeta; Georgette

Women's
Georgette,

Tricotine,

Handsome Tricolette, Georgettes

exquisitely embroidered Tricotine
materials, fringe-trimme- d

Exclusive
One-of-a-ki- handsomely

Imperial trimming

Tricolette

Tricolette Georgette
Duvtyne,

Every

vla-v-

$295

$375

$50

$ 15

$35
$75

Waists

giving

Every Waist

in seiden
bach's Reduced l$ to fa

IlloiiHes of imnorted voile $1.00

f:Mr French l.injf rif I'.louHe.t $1.49

$:t.TI" I'.lousen of (leortfette and Cr.pe tie

Chine $195
$."..00 mount s of Crepe de Chine $2.95

$.".00 I'.lmises of f leorjrett.- - $2.95

$.".'.t."i blouses of (ieorette ami Sat in $3.93

$7.'." I'.loues of emhroidi red (n orp 'te $5.00
$10.00 I'.lotisi a a preat ariety $5.95
$12.9" I'.l'iti.es unusual models $7.95
.1").00 1'ilnuses of heavy (leorjrette $10.00
$l!t.7" imported models, all "hades $12.95

A in This Sale Makes an
ideal Christmas Gift
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